
;i2very Lilile Tablet- - Has a Flavor AllJts Cva"
.. Made from the finest gelatine procurable -

-

hixnm rr,,f' 'p'r
-

and flavored with the pure extract of fruit

and sugar only. Prepared with the same

care that has made Upton's Tea so popu

its

old tricks
Morgan --Guggenheim Syndicate

Making Another Grab at ' "

- - Alaska.

Washington, June 28th. That the
Guggenheim-syndieat- in Alaska can
afford to laugh over the loss of the
Cunningham coal claims by the decis-sio- n

of the Land Office provided it is
able to engineer through an application
now pending before the department for
harbor privileges around Controller
Bay, Alaska, wag the charge which to

lar throughout the world

HERE is a feeling cf security and safety when
-- a person has a bank account, that cannot be

H ' experienced by anybody who has no money
; saved up. When you receive pay for produce, just
set aside a part of it for your bank account. You
can send the money to this large, .safe Dank and
Trust Company by mail where it will be safeguarded
by our large capital and resources.

MAKE TIIIS BANK YOUR HEADQUARTERS

WHEN YOU COME INTO TOWN.' .

No Artificial Flavors Used '

WWiiJ cj day impelled Senator Miles Fdindexter,
. J ft 1- J S,

1 lx

KM S ' ;

"NOTHING TO ADD BUT HOT WATER."

(Rep, Wash.) te introduce a Bensation-a- l

resolution in the Senate, --.

The resolution demands that Presi-
dent Taft produce all records bearing
on the Controller Bay filing by James
J. Ryan and others connected with the
Controller Railroad and Navigation Co.

Mr. Poiodezter is convinced that if
this claim goes through, the Guggen.
helms will control the only feasible out-
let for coal, and have all the railroads
in their grasp.

"It now seems evident that 'the in

FRUIT FLAVORS LEMON, ORANGE. STRAWBERRY, RASPBERRY. BLACK CURRANT, VANILLA, ALMOND
WINE FLAVORS PORT, SHERRY, MADEIRA. ,

10c. a Pint Package THE
terests which were seeking to monopo-
lise the natural resources of Alaska
were not dependent entirely upon one
method," said Poindexter today. ."Con-

trol of transportion and access to these

time.

HOT TIME AGAIHAfter a day of almost unbearable
heat, a refreshing rain fell in this city coal fields is equivalent to . control of TROUBLE PROOFyesterday afternoon. At noon the ther

HOUSE INCREAS- -:

JujrMEp111 ..GE0H6Umometer registered 89 degrees in the
shade. Shortly before 3 o'clock clouds Reliable
began to gather in the northwest and in

the coal itself. The harbor of Controller
Bay la the only available deep Water
within reasonable access of the eoal
fields. Realizing this fact the adminis-

tration on Feb: 26th, 1909, withdrew
that portion of the shore line of Con-

troller Bay which was essential for its
use as a harbor. :

a short while rain began to fall. Toe
shower lasted about two hours. Bocently 'Elected Governor Hoke Senate tteports Bill to Give That

CO BATTERY

Dependable

NO COIL

Built to Last

a Lifetime

- Next Saturday , night the Norfolk-Souther- n

Railway Co. will operate a
. Body Forty-Tw- o More

1 Dfemben. v
,- . .

Washington, June 29th. The Senate

Smith Will Make Hard Fight
Por Senator Terrell's Toga,

Washington, June 29. Unusual in-
terest is manifested in Democratic pol

special train from Klnston to Morehead
City account of the grand ball to be
held at the Atlantic Hotel on that night.

SHOUT PASS1HG ' EVEItJS

'
TUESD1T. '

Four bales of cotton were disposed of
here yesterday at 15c per pound. ,

Two minor eases of disorderly eon-du- et

were disposed of in the police court
yesterday. - The defendants were taxed
with the cost of the case and released
from custody.

. Sunday nightseveral "yoanir backs"
got on a rampage at James City and it

awas necessary for the sheriff ajid two
of his deputies to go the scene and quell
the disturbance. Fortunately no one
was injured during the mix up. :

'The local market was well stocked
yesterday with. watermelons that had
been' shipped here ;'. from :' Florida
These juicy farm products find ready
sale in this city regardless of the high
price that is being charged for them.
Canteloupes also are rather plentiful on

the local market.

Notice of Ilectlon. Easy to StartCommittee on Census has agreed to re
itical circles here in the Senatorial fight
in the legislature which will take place Whereas; one fourth of the

of number eight township, having

port the Congressional reapportionment
bili without amendment, providing for
433 representatives,- - notwithstanding
practically all the committee members

The fair will be 75 cents the round trip,
this will include the buffet supper, Re-

turning the train will arrive in this city
at 12;30 o'clock.

in Georgia on July 10th to decide wheth
certified their intention to apply to the

had ezpreseed themselves as opposed to Fulton EHf-'g-
.

'

Co.Board Of Trustees of the county Farm
Life School located in the Eight TownRev. A. 0. Schuler, of New Bern,

er Hon. Joseph Meriwether Terrell
shall continue to represent the State in
the Senate of the United States or .be
succeeded by Hon. Hoke Smith, former
governor of Georgia and the present

the increased representation.
The bill provides for 42 repreeenta- ship, and whereas, the said one fourthspent today in the city and left this

evening for Seven Springs, where he of the freeholders of said number eight ERIE. PENNSYLVANIA"expects to spend several weeks recuper
governor-ele- ct .. .: : , township, presented a petition to this

Board, asking that an Election be held

tives over the present number, and was
framed so as to prevent a decrease of
the membership from any atats. Three
of the ten members present, Senators

As is well known, Senator Terrell was
ating, Mr. Shuler was on the Norfolk-Souther- n

train en route for the Springs
this morning, but was taken ill and
stopped over here to consult with Dr.

J. M. Parrott. Kins ton Free Press, v

appointed by Governor Brown to fill out
the unexpired term of the late Senator

in Number Eight Township at the reg-
ular polling places In said Township, on
Saturday July 22 1911, under and by

Represented by C. C. SMAST, Am Bern, I C.

P. O. Box 642 ,

" ' ' Phone 726

La Follette, Du Pont and McLean voted
in the negative, but while expressingA. S. Clay. During nearly all of bis

service Senator Terrell has been, in very
'Yesterday morning a colored woman

'

who was very much under the influence vlrtne of section 9, chapter 84 pf thedisapproval of the increase the other 7

decided to allow the House to have itspoor health, as he had a stroke of pa laws of 1911, for the purpose of voting
a thirty year bond iasue, in the sum of

. Yesterday morning two young colored
boys going in opposite directions on
their bicycles collided on Middle street

ralysis which has sadly interfered with way in a matter so peculiarly pertain
of intoxicants, went into one of the lo-

cal grocery store and after incoherently
ordering a number of articles proceeded
to tell the proprietor how be should

his locomotion, and it is with much dif twenty five thousand ($25,000,00) doling to its own affairs. The report will
be withheld for a week to give Mr. Laficulty that he can get about. - His men lars, of said Eight Township, Cravenand one of them was quite painfully, in-

jured. ' The boy that got the worst end
of the accident was. going np the street

tality, however, has not been weaken County Bonds, bearing B per cent inconduct his business. An officer was Toilette time to prepare a,jninorty re-

port; which will be presented by Sena terest, and for - levying' and collecting
. sent for and the woman placed under ed, and the report . is that he and his

supporters are going to put up a strongat a break-nec- k pace and when the on al the taxable property and polls Intor Bailey. 'treat and carried to . the eity ball
battle at the primary, and have been said Township, sufficient to provide forwhere she was taxed with the cost of other rider turned the cornet' in front

of him be became excited and failed to confidently claiming that they-wi- ll van- the payment of the interest on saidine trial lor oeing oisoraeriy. ;
: Saumavoid colliding with him. quish former Governor Hoke Smith. '' bonds, and creating a sinking fund for

Wag-W- hy did Henpeck leave 'the
chnrcbT Jag-So-me Oil) tOldtiallsl BUUV

the payment thereof, for the purporeShortly after the train enrouteto tnls
city had left Wilmington Sunday after of offering the same under the provisn&gm wer mad la tovca-Jad- f.noon, oae of. the passengers who was Dividend Notice- .-. ions of section 9, as aforesaid, te the
very much, under the influence of

. I ' J A I

CAR SCREEN DOORS
AND WINDOW SCREENS

Knocked down screen' frames, Adjustable frames,
Wire cloth black and galvanized; all widths, Atten-
tion given taking measures for sizes needed. Paint
and Varnish Stains and Floor Finish, all . necessary

. goods for the home. Service prompt, business appre-date-d.

Call us up Phone 147. -

GASKILL HARDWARE CO.

said Trustees of the County Farm Life
School. Provided said County Farm
Life School bee- - located in the Eight

wnisney, arew ms revolver ana nroa
- it,A ..ma 1 lit. MWAnfljwl '

I1IU.VU. bus W n UW W I.I.I
At a meeting 'of the Board of Dir-

ectors of the Atlantic & North Caro-

lina Railroad Company on June 2Srd,times. ' Several of his friends succeeded Township. Now therefore; it is hereby
t i 1 i l 1 Li

RffllD PflllOCMIl. 0.

; Physician and . ScrcEcn T

m quisling mm ana ue was Drougui va ordered that an Election be called aid1911, in Morehead City, North Carolina
a dividend of 1 1 per cent on the capitalto this, city and taken off when the train

reached the suburbs. Fortunately no
held in Number Eight Township; Cra-
ven county, at the regular polling plastock of aaid company was declared,

nna w a a miiii-a- hv tha min'inMinilMll

TALENT AND GENIUS .

The world it always ready to
receive talent with open arms. Very
often it does not know what to do
with genius. Talent it a docile

creature. It bows h head meekly

while the world dip the collar over
it It backs into the shafts like a
Iamb. It draws its load cheerfully

and is patient of the bit and of the
whip. But genius is always im- -.

patient of its harness. ' Its wild
blood makes it hard to train. '

:

ces in said Township on Saturday July
shooting but this . was not due to the 1 68 Middle St Phone 7 1 0--1 Ring 22 1911, during the hours on said day as

the same to be payable at the office of
the Treasurer In Goldsboro on July 10th
1911. Books for the transfer of stock
to close at 12 o'clock M, July 6th, and

prescribed by the general, law governfact that he did not intend to shoot any
'one, but to mere luck.

Middle Street,; , - Phone 147, . New Bern, N. C.. , New Bern, It C.

LOST Strayed or Stolen-T- wo cows.
Iing State and County Elections. The

said Election shall be conducted In all
other repecte under the provisions ofone red with white back, the other

black and white; marked smooth crap

to reopen at
'
12 o'clock M, July 10th,

19IL :
u: D. H. BROADHURST,

; '
; Treasurer.

the general law - governing, general
Elections. " A new registration in saidright, and two slits in the . left ear,

Been gone 6 months. ' Anv information

WEDUXSDAT.
. .Yesterday the New Bern Produce Co,

received from Pamlico county. 40 bar-

rels of new com.

: After Friday night no more beer or

Township is hereby called, to be had in
may be sent to C. M. Eubank, Mays-- said Township under the provisions of
viiie, N.C ' - -

.
Does the edge of your

lawn look ragged ? Then the general law governing near regis
tratione, at which Election those favornear beer will be sold in this State, at

least the State license expire at that why not invest in a Phila ing the issuing of said Township Bonds
and the levying and collecting of suchdelphia ; Lawn . Mower and

V anceboro citizens ere aroused over a "IfcEre's a Eiftaa"
ASK YOUR DOCTOR"

trim it. J. S. Basnight Hdw.
Co. . :, 'special tax election for a longer term

for the graded school, and a mass meet
ing has been called for one night this

On Your Vacation

You will need a coat chain, stick piir, cuff links and
tie clip for informal wear. You will also require shirt studs
and cuff links to match together with I fob for evening

wear. We have a wide aKSortment of suitable men's jew-

elry we would like to show you the latest things in mother

of pearl, gold and gold filled. ; V .
'

- -

SAM K. EATON. 1

THE RULE OF THREE.
- Three things to govern Tern--'

per, tongue, conduct ; t
v

Three things to love Courage,
gentleness, affection. ,

Three things to hate-- Cruelty, ar-

rogance, ingratitude. ' .

Three things towish for Health,
friends, a 'cheerful spirit '

Three things to avoid-- Idleness,
toquacity, flippant jesting.

; Three things to fight for Hon-
or, country, home. .'

' Three things to tliinkabout
Life, death, eternity. ' ' .: -

week .to boost s the proposition. Tbey
have a good school there now, but it IE: HOTELTARRYMOFonly runs four months in the year, and
and they wish to increase the term to
eight months. Mr. Bruce Caraway, of
Monticello farm,, will be one of the
.speakers at the mass meeting, Kins
ton Free Press. .. :

. SWANSBORO, N. C.

All modern conveniences for bath-

ing sod inside fishing.

BOAT LEAVES '

S a. m. Lv. Swansboro Ar. 6:30 p. m;

1130 a. m. Ar. M. City Lv. 2:00 p. m,

At several places along Pollock street
ropes are stretched across to keep traf
fic off this street, which was recently
paved, until the cement baa had time to

"for Ttirsty TBcrs"
Save the crowns, they
are' Valuable. Catalog
for the asking. Write '

Tte Pepsi Cc!3Cc:;:y
' NEW BERN, N. C.

sufficiently dry. In, one or two places
WORTHthese ropes are not located near an

electric light and it is almost impossible
WEIGHT

.
Ill GOLD

a tax for such a purpose, shall vote a

ballot on ' which shall be written or
printed the words "For County Farm
Life School," and those opposed shall
vote a ballot on which shall be written
or printed the words "Against County
Farm Life School," Ordered further
that for the purpose of holding such
Election the following are hereby ap-

pointed Registrars and Pollholder,"at
the regular polling places which are as
follows:

First Ward At the City Hall, Reg-

istrar Abe Lee, Pollholders, J. B. Ilil),
Mayer Hahn, ; v '

Second Ward At the Court House,
Registrar C K. Hancock, Pollholders,
Walter Fulford, Jesse Pope. -

Third Ward At Atlantic Engine
Boose, Registrar, C. W. Bell Pollhold-
ers J. D. atcKoy, D. W. BssnighL

Fourth Ward At Fourth Ward Fire
Company's House. Registrar Alex

Pollholders J. - F. Henderson,
W. F. Gilbert

Bern Preeinct At 6th, Ward Hose
Reel Headquarters.' Registrar. J. H,
Stanley,, Pollholders B. F. Dukes, E.
U Smith. .

Iteech Grove-Registr- J. B. French,
Pollholders Daniel Lane, K. McKeel.

Gum . Rows Registrar J. Wilcox.
Pollholders B. B. Scott, D. F. Atkin-
son. .

Tisdales Registrar, W. F. Crockett.
Pollholders J, T. Shuts, Carter Tis-dal-

At the close of said Election the
Registrars and Pollholders of the First,

to locate them. The accident which
occurred Monday night on Eden street
in which a horse and two men were hi'

BE HELPFUL '

When you' rise in. the morning
form a resolution to make the day
a happy one to a fellow creature.
It is easily done a left-o- ff garment

to the man who' needs h, a kind

word to the sorrowful, an encour-
aging expression to the striving.

Trifles in themselves as light as air.
. will do k, at least for the twenty-fo- ur

hours, and if you are young, de-
pend upon k, it will tell when yoe
are old, and if you are old it will
send you gently and happily down
the stream of time to eternity. '

lady Learned About Cardu!, Thejured shows that lights ahould be placed

on these obstructions to show their lo
cation.' ': ;.''. ''

'.
'

I '
, THURSDAY. . - '

Several hundred barrels of Irish po e.. ..a a m

tatoes passed through the city yester-
day enroute from Pamlico county to
northern markets. The farmers are
receiving good prices for them on the r rmitrket. , t .

Yesterday the local police force re i s
ceived the new uniforms . which were
ordered several days ago through Mr.

Woman's Tonic and Is Now

Enthusiastic In its Praise.

Mount Pleasant, Tenn. "Cardul is all
yon claim for it, and more," writes Mrs.
M.E. Ran, of this place.

"I was a great sufferer for 2 years and
was very weak, but I learned about Car-d- ut,

and decided to try it. Now I am in
perfect health.

"My daughter, when changing Into
womanhood, got In very bad health.. 1

gave her Cardul and sow she enjoys
good health. '

"Cardul Is worth Its weight in gold. I
recommend It for young and old.".
' Being composed exclusively of harm-
less vegetable Ingredients, with a mild
and gentle medicinal action, Cardul Is
the best medicine for weak, sick girls
nd women. -
It has no harsh, powerful, us

action, like some of the strong
minerals and drugs, but helps nature to
perform a cure in a natural easy way.

Try Cardul.

. hi.. .', .....

V - GOOD DEEDS
' You must always remember that

if the opiortunity for great deeds
never comes to you the oppor-
tunity for doing "good deeds is
renewed for you day by day. The
thing for us to long for is the good-

ness, not the glory. Frederick W.
Farrar. ',

3. J. Baxter and. today they Will be
seen on the street resplendent in their
new regalia. :

The reporter was informed yesterday
tliut the Jonh L. Roper Company's
,.inl at this place would close down on

Inly Lit. 'fur several days; This is done

in order that there may be a general

the Second, the Third, the Fourth
Wsrds, Barn Precinct, Beech Grove,
Gum Rowe and Tmdulos No, Eight
Township shall certify the returns (if

aid Election to the Board of County
Comnmtssloners, at the mi'titi( of snil
L'oHrd to be huld on the Kirut Momlay
In Au-u- st 1011, in Auguht 1311, in t!

' ciBririfr end gnvernri) y tl.e aanio
li.'SS Is h '.:etii ..' we ar

-- tj t ; ' '
) r f r

' )!' ..It'

Let the Kodak tell
. your vacation.

Developing and Print
on short notice.

rnoTo r?yTr

Brldgeton's Tax Collectors Notice.

Tb is is to notify the citizens of
Bridgeton that they must pay their
taxes ty June 80, or be advertised.
This is imperative and must be attend .)

to at once.
T. V,

i.

rliBolintf and cleaning of the plant.

The sale of lots at Pembroke Height
, ntT'U wuii d:lclly a success. There

about T0 Bold at prices ranging- -

i. m f tO lo "l'0 .. The location h
1 t i t I t v'-- t

IT.


